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Grid Season Opens Tomorrow
Latin Neighbors W ill Try
Favored M ustang Eleven
By A1 Barto
Cal Poly opens its 1949 grid campaign tomorrow even
ing in Poly Stadium when it hosts the University of Mexico
Pumas. The Mustangs should have little trouble winning
their first game against our south-of-the-border neighbors
judging by the Puma’s defeat by San Jose State, 1 0 3 -0 .

Enrollment Mark
Still Climbing
Cal Poly’s record enrollm ent
continued to soar to new heights
today as the to tal neared th e 3000
m ark. C. P aul W inner, dean of
adm issions, sta te d today th a t th e
record-breaking enrollm ent now
to tals 2865, w ith more students
expected to arriv e during the n ex t
three weeks. The dean of adm is
sions explained th a t his early p re
diction of an estim ated enrollm ent
of 2700 was shattered.
W inner said th a t 945 new s tu 
dents have enrolled and 1919 old
students returned, w ith approxi
m ately 300 new students tra n sferin g from junior colleges and
universities. A more accurate esti
m ate of tra n sfe r and foreign s tu 
dents will be available when re g is
tratio n cards are turned in, W inner
added.
The dean of adm issions em pha
sized th a t this all-tim e high enroll
m ent is exclusive of Cal Poly’s San
Dimas campus. R eports from th a t
cam pus indicate an enrollm ent of
426, rep resen tin g a slight increase
over la st year.

Songstresses Prep
For Saturday Game

Student workers form a safari bearing books and periodicals as they file past members of the li
brary staff standing on the'library steps. A large group of student workers moved over 17,000 books
and tons of bound and unbound periodicals into the new library building in preparation for its open
ing last Monday.
Gut courtesey of Telegram-Tribune; photo” by John Kiopp

17,000 Volumes Ready
As New Library Opens
The doors of the new library swung open Monday—after
almost two years of patient waiting by the students. As the
students and faculty members flooded into the foyer of the
library, they were greeted by a librarian member in charge of
information. On hand to aid in using the new library facilities
w ere acting Head L ibrarian F ran k
Allen and a staff of 15 assistants.
L ast week the lib rary staff, w ith
the help of A large crew of student
w orkers, moved some 17,000 books
and tons of bound and unbound
periodicals into the new quarters.
Spanish A rchitecture
The tw o-story concrete building
is of Spanish-M oorish architecture.
D irectly in fro n t of the building
is a six-foot high adobe wall, which
creates a large patio. It is planned
th a t the ornam ental horticulture
d ep artm ent will landscape this area
and th a t outdoor fu rn itu re of rus
tic redwood will be prQvided.
The two reading rooms on the
m ain floor will seat approxim ately
500 persons. A card catalog is lo
cated n ea r the m ain reading room.
A djacent to the m ain reading
room is a lounge complete w ith

<$>fireplace surm ounted by a large
m irror. The lounge, in the near
future, will be furnished w ith
lounge-lfype chairs and sofas. The
shelves will be stocked w ith books
planned to promote recreational
reading.
To the left of th e foyer is lo
cated the periodical and reserve
book room. C urrent issues of more
than 500 d ifferent m agazines, as
w ell as bound copies, are available.
Along the south side of the foyer
and m ain hallw ay are th e offices
of librarian, assista n t librarian,
cataloging and processing offices.
Sem inar and conference rooms, as
well as public re st rooms, are on
this floor.
P rojection Room
On the lower floor are rooms for
Continued on page eight

McPhee Cifes
School Progress
A f Assembly

Tom orrow n ig h t’s gam e w ith the
Pum a team will usher in a s ta r t
ling new featu re of the Cal Poly
cheering section, Bob Bowman,
student body president, said today.
“Y es,” Bowman explained, “ we
are going to have girl song leader's
to pep up the rooters. The girls are
going to appear before the au d i
ence fo r one n ig h t only; then w e’ll
hold an election to see if the s tu 
dents w ant the song leaders to con
tinue th e ir work fo r the season.”
The girls, four in number, are
student wives. They have been
practicing song routines for the
p a s t week; they are Meridith
Sm ith, M aggie Calhoun, Val Munger and Helen Chase.

The contest will give Coach Pavelko a chance to look a t all hands
w ithout fe a r of losing th e gam e.
W ith the season ju s t beginning,
none of th e sta rtin g men are sure
of th e ir respective positions. This
is also supported by th e fa c t th a t
Pavelko has more m aterial to w drk
w ith, and th u s there will be g re a te r
com petition throughout' th e sea
son.
P um as’ A ttack Wide Open
L ittle is known of th e Pum as
except th a t th ey are lig h t both in
the line and the backfield, and
th a t they specialize in an open,
running and passing gam e. This
ty p e of gam e is effective in Mex
ico C ity’s 7500 foot altitude ag ain st
heavier team s from lower clim ates.
However, th e Pum as will be playing
aw ay from home and will lose th a t
advantage. They will be g reatly
outweighed w ith th eir 165 pound
line and 158 pound backfield.
Pavelko has been experim enting
w ith several d ifferen t combina
tions in th e backfield. Such fine
prospects as Bill Hobbs, E nard
Johnson, Bob Loftus, Eddie Mack,
Doss Sims and P aul Fishbeck com
bine w ith v eterans J. D. Phillips,
Pinky Bebernes and Gene Seminario to form several good team s.
Line Completely Changed
In the line a re m any new faces.
Only End Charlie W eber, Guard
Howard H eilm an and C enter Hal
K inbrough rem ain from la st y ear's
s ta rtin g line-up. Supplem enting
the line are Tackles Don C hristen
son and G rover H arader, Guard
Dick Y raceburu and End Hal C ra
mer.
A lthough there is little doubt
th a t the M ustangs will win the
gam e easily, the score will be a*
f a r cry from the 103 - 0 loss the
S p artan s handed the Pum as.

Attention, Frosh Gridnsen
Frosh Coach Bob Steele stated
yesterday th a t all men who have
not received uniform s should see
him either S atu rd ay or Sunday
m orning in the gym office or on.
the practice field.

Film Society Fall Series
Begins September 20th

“ Your conduct is p a rt of the pub
lic relations of the school,” declared
President Julian A. McPhee in a
F eatu rin g a varied selection of
welcoming address W ednesday be
foreign and A m erican films, Alpha
fore the la rg e st student body ever Phi Omega, the Cal Poly service
assembled a t Cal Poly.
organization, is selling tickets in
McPhee gave a brief resum e of E l C orral for the third series of
th e school’s history from its be the Cal Poly Film society.
O ffering seven program s fo r
ginning as a sm all trad e school to
its present sta tu s as a fully ac $1.50, Alpha Phi Omega has agreed
credited fou r-y ear college. He also to place a large p art of its profits
reported th a t Cal Poly is fo rm u la in the student union fund. Accord
tin g plans to g ra n t m aster degrees ing to Louis Shepherd, faculty
advisor for the fra tern ity , the Film
next year.
T hat all persons connected w ith society is expected to be one of the
the institution should w ork for la rg e st reg u lar contributers to th e
the common objectives of m aking fund this coming year.
Low-priced m ature e n te rta in 
Cal Polv the best school of its
kind in the U nited S tates, and pro m e n t is. one of .th e goals of the
mote its ideals of tra in in g men film society. The system of show
in the practical aspect of ag ricu l ings on, two nights has been adopt
ture, business and in dustry, was ed again this year in order to
give m arried stu d en ts w ith fam ilies
stressed by McPhee.
O ther speakers on the program a chance to team up on baby s it
were Bob Bowman ASB president, ting.
who introduced P resident McPhee, No Conflicts
George S tre ath arn , P a t M o rriso n 1 P ro g ram s of this series are set
up to avoid conflicts with m idterm
and Art Gandy.

and final exam ination weeks. Ad
vance notice fo r each show ing will
be placed in El M ustang and will
be posted in the postoffice.
An innovation in the series s ta r t
ing on Septem ber 20, is th e serial,
“Riders of D eath Valley.” Shepherd
stated th a t, “a t S tanford on the
Serial nights when a student w anted
to see a member of the faculty,
he could find him cheering the
hero on a t the show.”
Slapstick F irs t
S ta rtin g the series n ex t week
w ith Buck Jones in “ R iders of
D eath V alley,” will be L aurel and
H ardy in “Chumps a t O xford.” The
second film in the series, “ Razzia,”
is a post-w ar G erman film on
black m ark et operations.
The series will present such sta rs
as Jack Benny, Carol Lombard,
Adolph Menjou, Carol Landis, Sabu
and June D uprez in ev ery th in g
from slapstick through m y stery
to classic comedy.
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Frosh Meet Cam pus Administrators

El Goal Post Hawkers
Set for Saturday Fans

BUS SCHEDULE TO CAMP

W eek day s: Leaves cam p 7:30
a.m., 5 p.m.; leaves cam pus 4:15
“ Get a program , g et a program , and 6:15 p.m.
can ’t tell th e song leaders from
student wives w ithout a program ,”
seems to be the la te st call coming
from Room 18 as the firs t Cal Poly
Goal P ost of the 1949 season rolls
from the presses.
A fter m onths of research and
hard work, E ditor Russ Pyle and
Business M anager Bob Dooley an 
nounced th is week th a t th e first
official program will be ready for
th e Mexico tilt S aturday night.
652 Santa Rosa St.
A lthough both adm it it is one of
the few 20 cent publications which
S U N D A Y SERVICES
doesn’t boast a sexy cover, custo
m ers will find th e com bination seat
9:45 A M - Bible School
cover and identification booklet
also ju st the th in g to cover th eir
10:50 A M - Sermon
laps w ith while drinking hot coffee.
6:30 PM - Youth Meeting
7:30 PM - Evangelism

CHURCH OFTHE

Orientation Day . . .Bob Kennedy, publications department head, emphasizes the importance of ex

tracurricular activities before last Friday's Frosh activities audience. President Julian A. McPhee
greeted the new students, and the student body officers were also introduced. Student speakers
from campus organizations gave short addressee designed to explain the workings of the groups
which they were representing.

Campus Meat Animals
Journey to Pomona
By C arter Camp
All three divisions of the m eat
anim als departm ent will be rep
resented a t the Los Angeles county
fa ir which opens a t Pomona to
day and lasts until Oct. 2, i t was
announced today by Rollin Lan
ders, swine u n it director.
Lym an Bennion, AH departm ent
head, and instructor Don Bower
le ft San Luis Obispo Wednesday
m orning w ith 15 students and the
campus exhibition f a t stock for
the Pomona com petition.
In the sheep division, under the
direction of Spelm an C o l l i n s ,
sheep departm ent head, a pen of
Southdown lam bs will be entered
by Steve and P ete Ju a re n a, F rank
F ran klin and P aul Grieve, and a
group of carcass lam bs w i l l be
shown by E lm er V alentine, Robert
DeLong, John M ainvil and Robert
K retchm an. The carcass class is
first shown alive and then as
butchered. This is known as the
“hoof to hooks” class, said Col
lins.

President Returns
From Voorhis Trip

Ju lian A. McPhee. Cal Poly
president, is retu rn in g to the San
Luis Obispo campus today from
San Dimas. He spoke to some
hibit; six of these are H erefords 500 students enrolled a t the V oor
his u n it of Cal Poly a t a general
and three are Shorthorns. Divided assem bly on the southern campus
into groups of three, the anim als a t 9:20 a.m. today.
w eighing under 1000 pounds will
be shown in the carcass class and
the heavier cattle will be in
the senior yearling, junior y ea r
SPECIALIZING in SEA FOOD
ling and sum m er yearling divi
and
sions. The beef anim als w ere fit
ted by Bud Collet, A1 Johnson, Bob
BROILED STEAKS
Chance, Slim K oester, Dick A r
nold, Townsend Rose, Bill A rm 
Complete Fountain
strong and Leonard Young. Mitch
Evocvich and Bob Chance are the
Service
only students who will accompany
the beef en try , however.
H alf Portions
The stock will be judged tom or
Served
to Children
row m orning—th e f a t stock will
be sold a t auction while the ca r
casses w ill be sold by the show,
Landers stated.

BEE HIVE CAFE

Fresh Salmon Steaks
Center Cuts
69c lb.
Spurlock Seafood Market
680 Higuera Street

Phone 136

SAN
LUIS OBISPO'S
FINEST
COM PLETE

A Friendly Welcome

Davidsons

To Faculty & Students

Dropes — Furniture
Awnings — Linoleum
Window Shades
Let Us furnish your
House
You are invited to use our easy
terms-no carrying charge.

Phone 421

669 Higuera St.

California Park Grocery

RESTAURANT

A t the Corner of H A T H W A Y and C A L IF . BLVD.

887 Monterey Street— S.LO.

Where You Get More of the Better for Less

Rookie Exhibitors
The swine en try consists of in
dividual pens of th ree barrow s, the
w eight classes being 170 to 200
and 201 to 230 pounds, and a car
cass class will also be shown. Com
peting students are O tis P age, Bob
Scott, Clyde Reynolds, R o b e r t
M ott and Ralph Carey. None of
these men, according to Landers,
has exhibited stock before, out
side of Poly Royal.

I f A llf l
■ ■ w ill!

BOTH FOR - 26c
Hand Soap

Nine head of f a t steers com
prise the beef dep artm en t’s ex-

GUM

o r ,
JLm- w

Fri.-Sot.

Welcome Cal Poly

[Loretta Young - Celeste Holm

Join the rush of '49 to your friendly Norwalk dealer

,

Carton of Six Bottles (Plus Deposit)

TOT

Tomato Sauce

H. Wills

o r .

nec

8 OZ. C A N

Peaches

o n .
NO. 2 Vz C A N

Above Par Elberta's

'ROPE OF S A N D '

I

Coca-Cola or Seven-Up z

Del Monte for Flavoring

Starts Sunday

1A c

Q ,

Wrigley's Three Popular Flavors....... JpKCJS.

MM

* ■*J >0 %)

z ,

Peet's Mechanic for Real Dirty Hcm dsvJI 0 3 P 'S

Two Breeds

'C O M E T O TH E
ST A B L E "

^or Dtehes and
1 Pkg. - 25c
Fine Laundering........... 1 Pkg. - 01c

JLmJLm

i 1c

Pineapple-Juice

N O R W A L K S T A T IO N

Fancy Unsweetened.......... 12 O Z . C A N
Fri.-Sot.

Phone 1913

1088 Higuera Sf.

R E IG N OF
TERROR"

CHOCOLATE-SYRUP

in ,

For Topping or Drinks......... 12 O Z . JAR

■ v/

and

Special Student Discount
Ethyl and Regular Gasoline
Oil — Lubrication

Fri.-Sat.

" L A W OF
T H E W E ST '
I

m
FO X W tS T COAST THEATRES

Open 24 Hours Daily

Wosh Jobs — Repairs — Labor
Mustang Booster

Ask About S & H Green Stamps

Corn

i At

Whole Kerenel W hite......... 20 O Z . C A N

I A

Asparagus

i cc

Rose Bowl Pieces C u t 10T
/2 O Z . C A N
.

"B R O K E N
JO U RNEY"

I w

Welcome Back Mustangs
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Crops Department Head
Returns From Honduras
Paul D ougherty, head of the
crops departm ent, returned a t the
beginning of the school year from
a vacation trip to H onduras. While
th ere he w as a guest of the U nited
F ru it company, and w as en ter
tained by his form er student, Don
F iester, a teacher a t the Escuela
A gricola P anam ericana near Teguchigalpa.
' •
F iester is in charge of the tro p 
ical p lant propagation program a t
the school, which is endowed and
m aintained by the U nited F ru it
company and is operated on the
sam e “learn by doing” philosophy
as a t Cal Poly.
F orm er Polyites
While there, D ougherty also visi
ted w ith Bill A rm strong, a form er
dairy student from Cal Poly, who
is operating the dairy program
and teaching dairy husbandry. Jim
Miller, form erly employed in the
Cal Poly business office, is in
charge of the accounting program

DISTRICT CHAIRM AN WILL PRESENT
S A E CHARTER TO CAMPUS
This Sunday the Cal Poly col
legiate chapter F F A will hold its
roundup of new students who are
interested in becoming teachers.
The p arty s ta rts a t 1 p.m. on the
beach adjacent to the toll bridge
a t the north end of Avila. Dick
York, F FA president, stated th a t
he hopes to see all past members
of the Cal Poly collegiate chapter
F F A attending.

a t the school.
D ougherty said th a t Don, Jim ,
and his wife, H arriet, Bill and his
wife, Ramona, and little David
A rm strong, all asked to be rem em 
bered to th e ir Cal Poly friends.
Sea and A ir
D ougherty brought back an ex
tensive collection of kodachrome
I passed a cop w ithout a fuss,
slides, illu stratin g tropical a g ri
I passed a load of hay;
culture practices, plants, and also
I trie d to pass a sw erving bus
views of the country. He traveled
And then I passed away.
by f a s t banana boat from New
O rleans and returned by a ir by
The m an in th e moon never was
way of San Salvador, G uatem ala
as in terestin g as a girl in th e sun.
and Mexico City.
He took w ith him hundreds of
seeds of peach and plum varieties
which endure mild w inters on the
STATE FARM MUTUAL
Cal Poly farm . D ougherty said
Announces
it is hoped th a t these seedlings
planted on a m ountain site a t an
Drastic Cut In Auto
elevation of 6000 feet would pro
duce fru it superior to th a t now
Insurance Costs
grown in Central America.
Selling Also — —
LIFE — FIRE
PERSONAL LIA BILIT Y

(N E W )

Reconditioned Typewriters
C. P aul W inner, dean of adm is
sions, reminded students t o d a y
th a t the deadline fo r tu rn in g in re 
g istratio n cards is noon tomorrow.
He explained th a t registration
cards should be retu rn ed to Ad
m inistration 4. W inner urged stu 
dents to keep the recorder’s office
and inform ation desk inform ed of
any change in address a fte r cards
have been returned.
The dean of adm issions asks
students to obtain a new curricu
lum sheet fo r th e ir m ajor d ep art
m ent if they have not already done
so. Curriculum sheets are available
eith er from A dm inistration 125 or
t h e recorder’s office. Students
should see th e ir departm ental ad
visor if questions arise regarding
courses to be completed or require
m ents to be m et.
W inner stated th a t students en
rolled under PL 16 should give
th e ir ex act program s to t h e i r
train in g officer. P L 16 students are
n o t allowed to change th e ir pro
g ram s w ithout w ritte n approval of
th e ir tra in in g officer. He added
th a t P L 346 students a re required
to enroll fo r a t le ast twelve q uar
te r units.
All students are requested to ob
serve all tra ffic rules and to drive
carefully a t all tim es— save-a-life!

rrla b e l A v.j e a u t y

A.

W in g ,

1016 CO U RT STREET

The Cal Poly student branch of
the Society of Automotive .Engi
neers will hold its first m eeting of
the school y ear next Thursday a t
7 p.m. in the E ngineering auditor
ium, according to A1 Gorenbein,
student branch chairm an.
A sh o rt business m eeting will be
held, which will be followed by a
talk on a irc ra ft m aintenance by
Reagan Stunkel, chairm an of the

SAE Southern California section.
Form al presen tatio n of the C a 1
Poly S tudent Branch c h a rter will
be made by Stunkel. A ta lk con
cerning the SAE will be given by
E dw ard W. Rentz, m anager of the
W est Coast SAE branch office.
Everyone is invited. A dvisor to
the student branch is T h o m a s
H ardgrove, mechanical engineer
ing instructor.

1ou r

earn

G ra n d e

Sweaters' in
SNYDER KNIT
CASHMERE
LATTICE WEAVE

— Repairs On All Makes—

NU WEAVE

Sales and Service On All Makes

Gada Mant&iey

in Pull Overs

Typewriter and Adding
Machine Rentals

S P A N IS H FOOD
T O T A K E OUT

Cardigans

Electric Shavers

Tortillas —
Tamales
Enchiladas-Chili Sauce
Spanish Rice

Bob W alker
785 Marsh St.

Phone 681 -W

and

1347 M O N T E R E Y ST.
Phone 1334

Headquarters for:

*

• Coronado Household Appliances
• Western Giant Tires
• Auto Parts and Accessories
• Doodlebug Motor Scooters

ja io n

Permanent Waving
Hair Styling
Manicuring
M abel

THERESA RIDGON, Agent

For Sale
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M an a g e r

WESTERN

and

A U T # -5 ;U PPLY; C

Operator
E x c h a n g e H o tel B uilding
Cayucos
P h o n e C ayucos 2932

685

HIGUERA

STREET

PHONE

993

112434 Gorden St.

Fried! Chicken

85c

Homemade Pies-!4-15c
Sandwiches

—

M alts

Ask those who know
Open 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Always a friendly welcome
’» SHORE quality as seen in LIFE
MADEMOISELLE and SEVENTEEN

Famous SHIP

The O rigin al

COTTON SHIRTS
Long and Short Sleeves

M OTEL

Henden-Ship & Shore and Miss Pat

$ 2 .9 5 u p

IN N
#
#

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Harold Spillers, Manager

A t North City Limits
Phone 1340

RILEY'S Quality Merchandise Fairly Priced.

PO LY WIVES - - - FREE SILVERW ARE!
ONE COUPON FOR EVERY DOLLAR IN M ERC H AN D ISE
— START YOUR C O LLEC T IO N N O W EASY — C O N V E N IE N T — FREE

Don & Jim's Associated Service
CORNER SA N TA ROSA A N D MARSH

SINCE W I9S7
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Musicmen Look
To Active Year

File Thirteen

By Dave Goodman
F a l l . . . All the activ ity and
noise around ye olde cam pus these
By Bucket W aterm an
days is a fa r cry from the peace
and quiet which prevailed during
The music departm ent is look
the sum m er sessions. Very little
ing forw ard to a bigger and b etter
of m ajor im p o rt, happened while
y ear in 1949-50, H arold Davidson,
you were aw ay—b ut ju s t to bring
d epartm ent head, said today. L arge
Published weekly during the school year except holidays- and examination periods the news up to date, here are
groups
of freshm en and new s tu 
by the Associated Students, California State Polytechnic College, San Luis Obispo, some of the headlines th a t apeared
dents have bolstered the d e p a rt
California. Printed entirely by students*majoring in printing in the "School for in the sum m er issue of El Mus
m ents’s roster, and each musical
Country Printers." The opinions expressed in this paper in signed editorials and tang.
organization is certain to be la rg e r
articles are the views of the writers and do not necessarily represent the opinions
George killed by car on Navy
thap ever before. And, Davidson
of the staff, the views of the Associated Student Body, nor official opinion Sub^ W ay; Elephants, Ponies, a t Poly
continued, w ith th e large num bers
scription price $2.00 per year in advance. Editorial office. Room 21, Admin. Bldg. Stadium as Circus Comes to Town;
of old students retu rn in g to the
Ag Teachers W orkshop Convenes
instru m en tal and vocal o rg an iz a
On Campus; P rin tin g D epartm ent
tions, the quality should be b etter
H osts Graphic A rts Convention*
th a n in th e past.
Football, Baseball are F eatu res of
“No!
No!
Baxter
—
you
don’t
F a s t Cadence
’49 Coaches’ Clinic; Poly Students
drain her like you do the tractor.”
M arching onto the field this
(E ditor’s note: The following editorial appeared in the Sept. 12 F ig h t F ires a t Los P adres N ational
season will be a band of over 55
special Cal Poly edition of the Telegram - Tribune. This editorial ty p i P a rk ; VA P rep ares F orm s fo r Tax
members, of which h alf of the
fies the attitu d e San Luis Obispo residents have tow ard Cal Poly.) R efund; E nlarged F acu lty Slated Letter to the Editor
for F all; and H I FROSH.
m archers are men new to Poly.
Now th a t the lib rary is open for D ear Editor.
B etty Jo Bewley, campus m ajorette
Look behind any successful institution and you will find business
we see all kinds of people
and student wife, will again lead
The
p
arking
situ
atio
n
was
hope
w andering around stretch in g th eir
an ideal.
the band. In the drum m ajor spot
to see into all the cubbyholes less enough, from the student will be A rt Gandy, who won liis
California Polytechnic college, embarking today upon a re necks
standpoint,
.w
hen
school
ended
in the new building. One th in g ’s for
m arching spurs a t W atsonville,
sure, the place is w orth a long look- la st spring. B ut now, B rother! The Calif. Acording to Gandy the
cord-breaking year, is no exception.
m
ost
convenient
p
ark
in
g
area
One th in g we like is the m asses
band will fea tu re the same speedy
Cal Poly is dedicated to the ideal that a college should be see.
of rooms now available for reading around the in stitu tio n —along th e cadence which it has m aintained
approach
to
the
Ad
building—has
able to fit people into society as useful and employable citi books or looking a t the pictures in all been tu rn ed over to our mentors. since ’46.
the latest magazines.
Tour in Offing
zens—practical education to the nth degree.
I realize, of course, th a t th e fac
M eetings . . . W ith th e fall q u ar
lty personnel has been increased,
F ifty -th re e freshm en turned out
The man behind that ideal is Julian A. McPhee, president te r comes lots of club m eetings, bu ut
we also have a record enroll fo r the glee club trials, bringing
social events and stuff like th a t
of the San Luis Obispo institution.
to fill in those long evenings. Now m ent of students this fall. I t seems the m em bership to an all tim e high
th e r u n ju st to me to have pro of 95. This num ber, Davidson said
When President McPhee came to Cal Poly in 1933, the ideal th a t there are nearly *3,000 s tu  ra
dents on the c a m p u s there vided the added facu lty parking will soon be pared down to 65, and
was about all that he had. The college was a near defunct shouldn’t be any com plaints from are a a t the stu d en ts’ expense.
40 of these will be chosen to to u r
In view of the influx of more th e southern p a rt of the sta te
school that had struggled along for more than 30 years and anyone about a shortage of mem students
and more faculty, I feel nex t spring.
bers for anything.
was then in the midst of the depression with a student body
Movies . . . The French film th a t th a t it would’ve been more fa ir
This y e a r’s Collegians will have
have le ft the p arking reg u la
of only about 10. The legislature was about to cancel the played this week a t the Elmo was, to
practically the same ro ster as last
tions
as
they
w
ere
last
spring.
in my opinion, the best yet of the
year, only one member having been
whole de^l.
series th a t the local th e ate r has I t ’s tru e th a t a few in stru cto rs lost t h r o u g h graduation. Bob
would
be
scram
bling
fo
r
parking
But Julian A. McPhee had an ideal, and he had a deter been running during the sum m er space, but they still wouldn’t be W hite, m an ag er of the Collegians,
months. As long as I ’m on the
mination that if they would give him Cal Poly and let him topic of shows and stuff like that^ as bad off as the students are has announced th a t the band is
p rep arin g to play fo r the first
now.
combine it with that ideal, that he could make something the local L ittle T h eater is due to
student body dance on Oct. 1.
(N
am
e
w
ithheld
by
request)
have try-outs any day now fo r
here worthwhile for the state of California and the United th e ir first play of the fall season.
The title of the play is “The Mer
States of America.
chant of Y onkers.” W atch the
The rest of the story is pretty well known to San Luis.Obis- local Tel-Trib for dates and loca
pans and to proud Cal Poly alumni who are begining to make tions of all events.
Caps . . . Som ething new is the
their weight felt in educational circles around the world.
line of headgear is due to appear
Gradually, the beehive that is Cal Poly is beginning to
Cal Poly opens today with an enrollment that will prob this week in time for the opening settle down to another school year. With the return of the
game. The caps are so rt
ably pass 2800 before the week is over. The educational ideal football
of a ski type ou tfit in the tra d i many old students, and the large influx of new ones, there are
with which President McPhee endowed this college is now tional green and gold colors with bound to be problems.
the Cal Poly initials on the front.
One of the most pressing of these—one which seems to be
acclaimed by the sincerest flattery of all— imitation.
According to “T u t” S tarkey, these
On this opening day of a new term, San Luis Obispo ex caps plus a white sh irt are your on everyone’s gripe list—is the parking situation. No longer
adm ission to the 50 yard line
tends a welcome to old and new students and faculty mem ro o ter’s section a t all football is is it posible to drive leasurely to school five minutes before
class and expectxto find a conveniently located parking place.
gam es. Plus an ASB card, of course.
bers. We know that Cal Poly will not disappoint them.
Under the new arrangement, all parking spaces within a
The caps will be on sale today
and tom orrow a t both El Corrals block or two of the administration building are reserved for
and a t the student body office, all faculty and employees. The parking areas which are available
located in the basem ent of the
A dm inistration building. The cost to students are filled to capacity before eight o’clock in the
for the caps is a buck and two morning, and remain so throughout the day.
dimes. This is exactly w hat the
Certainly a situation of this nature calls for study, although
caps cost “T u t” the S tark stated.

A n Ideal In Action

Parking Problem

S. L. O. Is Your Ci

To Cal Poly Students:
You may have noticed that the California State Polytech
nic college campus is outside the city limits of San Luis
Obispo.
That line of separation between your school and our com
munity is strictly theoretical.
San Luis Obispo is Y O U R city—and that’s the way it
should be. We all know that Cal Poly is a tremendous asset
to the community. In turn, we have stores that can supply
your needs; places for recreation you will enjoy.
Above all, San Luis Obispo is a friendly city. That quality
of friendliness is one which is extended to you Poly Students
in more than ordinary measure.
The chamber of commerce is an agency for the communi
ty’s business men. Its facilities are always open to you; in
matters of information service, and in any other way it can
serve you, it is always more than willing to do so.
We want every one of you to like San Luis Obispo— and
we’re confident you will.
As another record-breaking school year for Cal Poly be
gins, welcome to San Luis Obispo!
Robert W. Goodell
President, San Luis Obispo
Chamber of Commerce

Try

Edith’s Drive-In
Service in your car
or in our Dining Room
Fountain Service —

Meals

Sandwiches
Corner of Foothill and Old Morro
Road
Banquets and Clubs accommodated
Phone 1583J

FRANKLIN'S
Radiator and
Cooling System
Service
•

All Work
Guaranteed
306 Higuera

Phone 455

Glover Introduces
Three EE Courses
Pow er system stab ility is the
title of the new course being of
fered by the Electrical E n g in eer
ing departm ent in its curriculum
this q u arter, E. C. Glover, d e p a rt
m ent head, announced today.
D. C. Bowen, electrical engineer
ing instructor, will handle the new
course which consists of th ree lec
tu res a week. It will cover power
system com putations w ith balanced
and unbalanced conditions, includ
ing tran sien ts. Also considered will
be synchronous machine c h a racter
istics, network reduction, fau lty
cu rren t com putations, sy m m etri
cal system stability.
P rerequisites fo r th e course are
M ath 203 and EE 203, which are
courses in differential and in teg ral
calculus and' a lte rn a tin g cu rren t
m achinery. Two more new sub
jects, Power T ransm ission and Dis
tribution, and E quipm ent M ain
tenance, will be offered d uring the
w in ter qu arter.

*Known for Good Clothing

no one seems to have the answer at this time. All we can do
is wait and hope for the best. The trafic department is doing
its job valiantly under difficulties, and perhaps when things
settle down to normal, something can be done about a prob
lem which is becoming increasingly irritating.
—P.E.N.

w

~

Complete Line

*

of

Students new

L

and old will

C
O
^
L

find prompt

Maternity
Wear

ie’ s

a square deal at

Toy and Baby Shop

SH E L L SE R V IC E

Phone 2628 - W
766 Higuera St.

Ph. 2942

Special Attention
For All Your

•

Society Brand Clothes

General Auto Repair

•

Stetson, Mallory Hats

Motor Overhauling & Reboring

•

Manhattan Shirts

•

Munsingwear,
Phoenix Socks

Brakes-Ignition-Carburetors

P A IN T

NEEDS

#
•

KEMGLO
W A L L PAPER

•
#

BRUSHES, ETC
W IN D O W SHADES

Generators-Welding

•

Crosby Square Shoes

We Give S & H Green Stamps
871 M O NTEREY STREET
SA N LUIS OBISPO

SEE YOUR LO CAL
Motor Tune-up

All work guaranteed
Day or night calls
DON
786 Chorro

FIK E ,

PROP.
Ph. 1373-J

Acme Quality
Paint Store
862— Monterey
Phone 3039

I
a

Instructors & Students

D o n s Oarage

%

i-

G a ry & Ski
>200 Monterey St.

I%
:

efficient service and

'

Green Bros.

%

SLO

Laundry Lists
Lowered Rates
For Fall Quarter
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Print Shop Receives New

Student W elfare Reorganizing
W ill Provide Better Service

The Home L aundry and Dry
Cleaning com pany has announced
a new schedule of prices and hours
of service fo r students, faculty
m em bers, and th eir families.
All students, instructors, their
fam ilies are now entitled to a 25
p ercen t discount on all dry clean
in g delivered to the call office on
cam pus or a t Camp San Luis Ob
ispo. The Laundry prices have been
reduced an estim ated 10 percent
under those of the last school
y ear.
F o r cam pus students the pick
up schedule is posted fo r each
dorm itory. The daily pickup from
th e call office a t 8 a.m. will be
m aintained, as in the past. The call
office, in the basem ent of the
A g riculture Education building
w ill be open Monday through Sat
u rd ay from 11 a.m. to 12:50 p.m.
an d Monday through F riday from
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
The call office a t Camp San Luis
Obispo Housing unit will be open
d u rin g reg u lar office hours. Dry
cleaning and laundry will be pick
ed up a t the call office and a t the
dorm itories as indicated on the
posted notices.
The im portance of enclosing a
lis t w ith the stu d e n t’s name in
each bundle of laundry and dry
cleaning is stressed by R.D. Conner
p la n t m anager.
All students desiring fu rth er in
form ation about dry cleaning and
lau n d ry service are invited to in 
quire a t the call office on campus
during hours of business.

Bargain Sale
On El Rodeo
A lim ited num ber of ’49 El Ro
deos are still unsold and will be
m a d e available to new students
an d new faculty members fo r the
low price of $2.00 per book, A rt
Gandy, publications board chair
m an, stated before students a t
W ednesday’s assembly.
This special yearbook sale, Gandy
explained, is only fo r new Polyites,
e ith e r students or faculty members,
an d is not to be considered as a
precedent fo r the years to come.
The sale was approved a t last
T uesd ay’s m eeting of the publi
ca tio n board as a m eans of dis
posing of the few yearbooks left
over from la st spring.
“The ’49 E l Rodeos should prove
v ery valuable to the new students,”
Gandy told the board. “ Since the
new men will be w orking w ith the
u n d erg rad s of la st year and in the
cam pus functions featured in the
yearbook, the El Rodeos will pro
vide them an insight to Cal Poly.
A nominal charge of $2.00 should
m ake these books available to th e
new students and faculty members
who come early enough to take
ad v a n ta g e of this special sale.”
Monday, Sept. 19, the books will
go on sale a t the g raduate m ana
g e r’s office, next to the coffee shop,
in th e Ad building basem ent.

V ern Meacham, dean of student
w elfare, announced m any changes
in the w elfare office which will
make it easier for students to ob
ta in em ployment and adequate liv
ing q uarters.
W illiam T routner, housing co
ordinator, will continue to act in
th is capacity, as well as advisor to
A gricultural Inspection majors.
Joseph Deuel will handle all
housing assignm ents fo r b o t h
single a n d
m arried students.
A rth u r L. Colwell has been re tu rn 
ed to full-tim e instructor sta tu s and
his duties in housing will be taken
by Deuel.
John Jones, placement secretary,
will take over all responsibilities
in regard to employment, both on
and off campus. Those students
seeking part-tim e jobs should con

Campusites Invited
To Radio Production

Line Casting Machine

ta c t Jones in order th a t they may
be placed on proper listings.
H arry W ineroth, form er student
and g raduate of 1946, has been re 
tu rn ed to assist in the W elfare
Office. His duties will be to assist
dorm suprintendents with college
housing. He will be responsible for
general living conditions in the
dorm itories.
“I t is obvious th a t much good can
be accomplished by having definite
and reg u lar overseeing of all dorms
as to cleanliness and orderliness,”
said Meacham. He will also re p re 
sent the W elfare Office on th e S tu
dent Board of Control. W ineroth
had originally completed his tr a in 
ing in 1940. Following a period of
th ree and a half years in the Navy,
he returned to Poly, securing his
degree in 1946.

JO IN

Faculty Members
Move To Library

BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS

Several instructors have moved
into offices on the ground floor of
the recently completed W alter
F ria r D exter Memorial library.
Room 105A is the new office of
A. N. Cruickshanks, R. W. Dilts,
M. E. Smith and J. A. M clnerny.
Room 105B is occupied by J. P.
Bromley, J. S. St. Clair, R. E.
G likbarg and E. A. Rittenhouse.
M orris G arter has his office in
106A, next door to Marcus Gold
and P a t Kipp in 106B.
The animal husbandry d ep art
m ent has moved its headquarters
from its form er location to the
A gricultural Education building.
Its offices are on the firs t floor.
These fo rtu n a te faculty members
look forw ard to m any pleasant
hours in th e ir new home.

In Praise— Prayer— Study

Cal Poly students and facu lty
members are invited to atten d this
evening’s broadcast of the R a d i o
T heater of the San Luis Obispo
evening school, it was announced to
day by Russ M cHatton, evening
school dram a director. The pro
gram beginning a t 8:30, w i l l be
aired from station KVEC. Free
tickets may be obtained by tele
phoning 1100.
M anhattan M iracle,” a come
dy dram a, will be featu red th is
evening. Babs Ricker and Jack
W asson will be sta rre d in th e p ro 
duction. This is the initial pro
gram for the dram a g ro u p ’s se
venth season.
Students and faculty members
desiring train in g or experience in
radio narratio n , sound effects, ac
tin g and production are invited to
Patronize the advertisers in- El
atten d rehearsals on M onday eve
nings a t KVEC, M cH atton stated. M ustang. They are loyal support
ers of Cal Poly.
STU D EN T LOANS AVAILABLE
There are seven S tudent Loan
Funds a t Cal Poly to assist w orthy
Palace Barber Shop
students. Loans from these funds
are made for varying periods of
You furnish the head
tim e and are passed upon by a fac
WE DO THE REST!
u lty committee. To apply for a
1038 Chorro St.
Phone 1850W
loan, contact Vernon H. Meacham,
Haircutting a specialty
dean of student w elfare, W elfare
office, Room 130.
iaTi<st>T

Joe’s Place
FURNITURE AND
ANTIQUES
Across from the Mission

School

on Brood St.

GRACE TABERNACLE
(U N D E N O M IN A T IO N A L )

ARLAND CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Sales and Service

Guaranteed Used Cars
1039 M O N T E R E Y ST.
San Luis Obispo
Ph. 1148

' A U T O M O B IL E
U PH O LSTERIN G !

I

Special Rates to
Students
#

Custom-Built
Seat Covers

#

Spun Glass
Convertible Tops

IT
4-

44-

.

Phone 356-J

4-

Welcome
Back
Cal Poly

— COMPARE OUR PRICES—

844 No. IBrood St.

O SO S and P IS M O

1? A. M. S U N D A Y

you can't find it,
see JOE

The campus p rin tin g departm ent
has recently received a Model B
In terty p e line castin g machine
which is to be se t up this week,
stated B ert Fellows, printing de
p artm en t head.- Also a large m ulti-,
lith offset press has been moved
to the basem ent shop. The multilith will be put into operation a t a
later date, however. Ordered and
now in tra n sit are a Model 32
“B luestreak” linotype, an Elrod
machine and a V irk-O-Type press.
W ith the addition of th is new
equipment, it will not only be of
educational benefit to p rin tin g stu 
dents, b u t will also speed up th e
production of cam pus publications,
Fellows said.

PARAMOUNT
UPHOLSTERY
STUDENT O W N ED — See Walt
Ph. 2921-J %

272 Pacific Street

t

Dinner Gong Cafe
S62 H IGUERA ST.

and

El C o rra l

TR Y OUR
65c SP E C IA L D IN N E R

X

J:

Good Luck Mustangs

-)•
4■

4■

Home Made Pies

4•
444-

We Missed You

Mrs. Peterson

-J

W e lc o m e s

4"
4"

C O M E IN A N D SEE O U R

4•
4-

4-

In Tires, Batteries, Oil and

44>
4•
4■
444-

LubricationWork
Work

j:

H O M E C O M IN G SP E C IA LS

y© o A ll
#

I-

4>

Come in and look around

Shoe Shop

1 .0. Heydenfeldt’s
1043

Basement

Them
Marsh St.

•a O 5 T

Books - Sandwiches - Supplies

S.L.O.

Adm. Bldg.

jA

J
ATQ

I

Osos Sft.

X-

TIM AMPAUTO SMVICL t

f

V.
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San Jose Favored
2C 2A Football Race
By Russ Pyle
The beginning of the 2C2A conference race looms just
around the corner. Coach Chuck PaVelko has been cracking
the whip with full force over his Mustang gridsters during
the past week. With the first game of the season against
Mexico University under its belt, the green and gold ma
chine should be ready to roll at full speed against the Fresno
Buldogs a week hence.
All members of th e conference
rep o rt their stro n g est team s
recent history, and the CCAA race
promises to be one of the toughest
ever to be entered into th e confer
ence history books. From San Diego
to San Jose the talk has been of
championships, and if any of the
schools prove to be as strong as
they say they are, the 1949 grid
champion of the 2C2A will certain
ly be one of the top-ranking team s
of th e coast.
L IN E SHOWS IMPROVEMENT
H ere a t Cal Poly, Coaches Chuck
Pavelko, Shelden H arden and Bob
H erw ig have come up w ith the
g re a te st depth the post-w ar years
have seen. From end to end the
M ustangs are 5 per cent stronger
th an the green and gold line of
la st season. In the backfield, the
local herd has come up w ith some
much-needed speed and a new
passing form ation which should
be able to operate behind a solid
fro n t wall. In short, as goes the
M ustang line, so go th e M ustangs.
San Diego boasts a strong line
w ith the retu rn of C aptain George
Coleman who has been tabbed
a certain choice for all-2C2A cen
te r by the San Diego scribes.
Although a little w eak a t guards,
Coach George Schutte hopes to
field a well-rounded line in the
A ztecs’ opener a g a in st Pepperdine— October 1.
FRESN O SHEDS TEARS
R eports from the Raisin City
are not quite so favorable. From
F resno’s Radcliffe stadium , where
the M ustangs will rom p a week
from S aturday night, comes word
th a t the Bulldogs a re having h alf
back troubles. Several men, in
cluding a 215-pound tackle, have
been moved in an a tte m p t to
rem edy the halfback positions.
A lthough strong on th e forw ard
wall, the Bulldogs will again have
trouble w ith th e ir heavy slate un
less some suitable backs can be
found.
S anta B arbara, m inus “ Scootin’’
Sam C athcart and Mel P atto n , will
have to be satisfied w ith a few
places lower on th e 1949 2C2A
conference ladder. The Gauchos
have lo st everything, including
t h e i r tem porarily-absent head
coach, S tan Williamson. Several
JC tran sfe rs will keep th e channelcity eleven in the race, b u t the
blue and gold of Cal will sink
to a new low before this season is
over.
SPARTANS RATED BEST
Up north, where th e ta lk has
been of high scores and the good
neighbor policy, San Jose will
be th e big noise of th e 2C2A, W ith
out COP to add to its conference
collection, the S partans will have
clear sailing on th e conference
gridiron. W ith t h e i r sm ashing
victory over Mexico U. already the
ta lk of th e coast, Coach Bill Hub
b ard ’s S partans will be out to
raise some more eyebrows on the
m orrow when they tackle th e Leland S tanford J r. aggregation.
W ith no serious injuries or m ajor
shake-ups, here’s the w ay it should
end:
San Jose
San Diego
Cal Poly
Fresno
Santa B arbara

J

To Broadcast
Mustang Contests
Local fan s who are unable to
atten d Cal Poly’s football gam es
will be able to h ear th e gam es
over Station K PIK , it was announ
ced this week. Deke Thresh, San
Luis Obispo automobile dealer, will
sponsor the broadcasts, and H ugh
H arling will give th e play-by-play
descriptions. This is H arlin g 's th ird
year a t the mike. Games both a t
home and aw ay from home will be
broadcast.
Two other program s which should
interest sports fan s will be broad
cast over Radio S tation KPIK .
Thresh also will sponsor these, and
H arling will be the announcer.
On F riday nig h ts a t 6 p.m., H a r
ling will give his predictions fo r
the gam es over the weekend. The
Q uarter-B ack club will be presented
on Monday evenings from 6 to 6:30
p.m. This will consist of discussions
on th e gam e played by Cal Poly
on the previous weekend, and H arling’s guests will be such notables
as Chuck Pavelko, Shelden H arden,
Bob H erwig, John Healey, and Bob
Bander.
The Q uarter-B ack club invites
le tte rs from anyone concerning
play substitution, o r stra te g y in
reg ard to the gam e discussed.

There will be a m eeting of all
men interested in playing te n 
nis, in Room 209 a t 4 :1 5 'u.m.
nex t T hursday. All men w an t
ing to tr y out fo r th e Cal Poly
tennis team should be present.

Crystal-Gazers' Predictions Listed
GAME
Oregon vs. St. M ary’s
Oregon St. vs. UCLA
COP vs. U SF
San Jose St. vs. S tanford
S an ta C lara vs. C alifornia
W ashington vs. U tah
W ash. St. vs. U tah St.
N evada vs. Cincinatti
W ake F o re st vs. Duquesne
F u rm an vs. Georgia

C. Pavelko
Oregon
UCLA
COP
S tan fo rd
S an ta C lara
W ashington
W ash. St.
C incinatti
D uquesne
G eorgia

J. Healey
Oregon
UCLA
U SF
S tan fo rd
S an ta C lara
W ashington
W ash. St.
N evada
W ake F o re st
G eorgia

H. H arling
Oregon
UCLA
COP
Stanford
C alifornia
U tah
W ash. St.
N evada
W ake F o re st
G eorgia

A. B arto
Oregon
UCLA
U SF
S tanford
California
W ashington
W ash. St.
N evada
W ake F o re st
Georgia

Intra-Mural Managers
Every year about this time, football season rolls around. To Meet in Gym Office

FOOTBALL EXPERTS OPEN FIRE

As the pigskin parade commences, countless self-styled foot
ball experts emerge from the depths to haunt fans with their
predictions.
Caught in the rush for the second consecutive year is
El Mustang’s sports department. This department, however,
will present not one but four crystal-gazers, all intent on
shattering the present percentage records.
Heading the list is Chuck Pavelko. In his spare time,
Pavelko is head coach of the Mustang eleven, and therefore
it may be presumed that he is familiar with the subject of
football. Next in line is John Healey, otherwise known
as director of athletic publicity at Cal Poly. Healey is a
holdover from last season.
No prediction sheet would be adequate without the presence
of Hugh Harling, a rabid football fan. Harling is probably
the best known of the “Big Four” as he has announced Cal
Poly sports for the past two years and will continue to do so
this year. Rounding out the cycle of four will be A1 Barto,
El Mustang sports editor. Barto is also a returning letterman
from last year’s column.
The top game this week matches Santa Clara against Cali
fornia. The Broncos were the best of Pacific Coast indepen
dents last season while the Bears went to the Rose Bowl.
It’s a tossup, and the Bears probably will be slightly favored.
Other outstanding contests are: Stanford vs. San Jose State;
College of Pacific vs. University of San Francisco; and
Oregon State vs. the U.C.L.A. Bruins.

All m anagers of proposed to u ch
football in tra-m u rb l team s w ill
m eet in th e gym office Monday a t
12:20 p.m., it w as announced to 
day by Ed Jorgensen. Jorgensen,
who will be in charge of in tra 
m ural sports th is fall, also sta te d
th a t th e re is a possibility of tw o
leagues being form ed, one leag u e
containing team s living on cam 
pus; th e other, team s from th e
camp. The w inners of th eir re s
pective leagues would m eet in a
playoff a t th e end of th e season.

Cat Poly vs. Mexico University
8:15 Saturday Niaht

Mustangs vs. Pumas
Cal Poly
W eber
C hristenson
H eilm an
K im brough
Y racebury .
H arad e r
C ram er
Sem inario
Johnson
Loftus
Hobbs

LER
LTR
LGR
C
RGL
R TL
REL

Q
LHR
RHL
F

Mexico
O. Jim inez
M aza
E strad e
H. M artinez
J.Jim inez
A naya
A costa
RUIZ
Ramos
A rvizu
Corzo

A TTEN TIO N BOW LERS!
The Cal# Poly bow ling league
will hold a m eeting M onday night,
Sept. 19, a t 7:30 p. m. in Adm.
213. Anyone in terested in bowling
w ith th e league the. com ing season
should plan to attend.
Bob Croce, league president,
stated th a t bowling s ta r ts Sept. 26.

All men, including freshm en,
in terested in cross-country and
tra c k are u rg ed to contact trac k
coach Jim Jen sen a t th e gym
office as soon as possible.

Specializing In . . .
Where All Good

CHINESE FOODS

Boosters
Get Together

TO W NSENDS

Orders To Take O at

ED and BOB M A D S E N

its Quality

990 Monterey

Corner of Palm and Chorro
Phone 1905

that counts
Tools! Paints! Utensils!
H ARO LD

K IM B R O U G H , center,

seems destined to give 2C2A
pivot-men o battle for allleague h o n o r s . Kimbrough .
stands six feet even and tips
the scales at a comfortable
195 pounds.

Glassware!

Crockery!

Cline's Electric

Builder's Hardware!

your
S. M. FORDEN, Proprietor
Phone 273
Son

1033 Chorro St.

General Electric Dealer

Luis Obispo, Californio

New and used merchandise of all types to

PETTENGERS
FOR
• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
"Best

In Town"

1240 Monterey St.

1

For the best
buys in cheap
transportation
v is it

John Boriack
Motors
1144' Monterey St.

U n iv e r s a l
A u t o P a rts
Complete Line
of

Auto Parts
and Supplies
Tools
Auto Paints
969 Monterey St.
Phone 1418

fill your needs.

Student lamps made to protect your eyes.
Buy electric merchandise from an
Electrical Store
A Cal Poly Booster
W e solicit your credit business

CLINE'S ELECTRIC
962 Monterey St.

Phone 13

Rifle Team Begins
Practice Sessions

i

The Sportlight
By A1 B arto
A g laring omission from the sports page of E l M ustang this year
will be the column called Hoof P rin ts. Russ Pyle w as the author who
w rote exactly w hat he thought of situations and people w ithout any
reservations. W hether he was correct in his views makes little d iffer
ence. The idea of unbiased journalism is w hat counts.
Th S portlight will not be concerned w ith local sports entirely. On
certain occasions, yours tru ly will branch off if only to keep things
from becoming stale.
MUSTANG L IN E TO B E D EPEN D A B LE
As would be expected, the firs t subject covered will be Green and
Gold football. Coach Chuck Pavelko finds th a t he has a little more
m aterial to work w ith this year. There is considerable im provement
in the line and it may now be classed as an average small college
line. Only San Jo se’s line definitely can be said to be b etter if only
because of depth. The new men are as yet an unknown quantity
under fire. I t may be another year before Pavelko can throw a top
notch line a t his opponents.
GREEN AND GOLD O F F E N S E IMPROVED
The backfield also shows signs of rejuvenation. Pinky Bebernes’
arm undoubtedly will be counted on to carry the M ustangs’ passing
attack . Charlie W eber will be around as his favorite ta rg e t. However,
th e Green and Gold offensive will not be carried entirely by Bebernes
and W eber as it was la st year. J. D. Phillips has moved to a halfback
slot and is counted on to pick up th a t im portant f ir s t down yardage
and occasionally take off on a long run. On hand are a group of
prom ising halfbacks. E nard Johnson m ay convert his success in
running the hurdles to th a t of carrying the ball. L ittle Eddie
Mack and Doss Sims are also fine trackm en who have taken up
football. Sims was a ball of fire w ith the F rosh in 1948. Bob Loftus
is a converted guard expected to make the com petition even keener.
SEM INARIO TO H ANDLE SIGNAL - CALLING
E very position has been mentioned but quarterbacking. T h at is the
big question m ark. Allen Gomes was the only m an w ith the experience
to do any fa ir quarterbacking. H e’s gone and M ustang hopes re st on
Gene Seminario, S tu art Brown and Bob H ardy in th a t order. Seminario has taken some of the kinks out of his passing and has more
experience than the others. H ardy and Brown showed some promise
in the spring practice drills.
MUSTANG IM PROVEM ENT CERTAIN
Yours tru ly is not a pessim ist. I t is necessary to make th a t de
fin ite before proceeding. I believe th a t the team and Coach Pavelko
will have done a fine job if they can win two of the four conference
gam es.

Colt Roster Best In Frosh History
As Fifty-Eight Gridders Report For Duty
F ifty -e ig h t Cal Poly freshm an
gridders rep o rt to Coach Bob Steele
th is week as the Colts began fall
drills for th ie r first contest on Sept.
30 a g a in st San Francisco City
College in Poly Stadium .
Steele reported satisfaction in the
1949 tu rn o u t as some of the leading
high school players in th e sta te
reported.
NO WORRY AT FULLBA CK
A q u a rte t of fullbacks signed for
suits. They a re S tan DeSilva, All—
N o rth Bay League and m em ber of
th e U nited S tates A ll-star high
school squad th a t played in H aw aii;
Don Reed A ll-City of Los Angeles
w hile atten d in g F ranklin H igh;
Carl Waddle, A ll-Siera League
w hile atten d in g Woodlake H igh,
and Tom Geile, all-league from
L ancaster High.
Among the highly touted fre sh 
m an backs are Jim B arbarick of
San Fernando High, Roy W ilson
of W atsonville
High, H ubert
Beasley, All-Alemeda County back
and th e O akland Tribune A w ard
w inner from E l C errito High.
O utstanding signal callers suit
ing up are Ed E sler of John M arsh
all H igh in Los Angeles. V irgil
W illard of Oxnard High, Joe Sankene of W ashington H igh in Cen
terville and H ow ard Decker of Bell
H igh in Los Angeles.
“T IN Y ” A H ER N S ON HAND
P len ty of w eight in the line is
seen fo r Coach Steele w ith a six
fo o t five inch, 210 pound tackle
leading th e pack. He is F reem an
A hrens of V allejo H igh who w as
nam ed A ll-N orth Bay League and
wes selected fo r A ll-N orthern Cali
fo rn ia honors. He also played in
H aw aii in the all-star high school
clash.
O ther o utstanding linemen * are
H enry Shoeppe, A ll-City of San
Francisco from Balboa high, cen ter;
Leon Jackson of San Jose H igh

&
Bar-B-Que Pit
Between the Banks
C O M P LE T E D IN N E R

75 c
Specializing in Bar-B-Qued
Food
Catering to Cal Poly

AZTEC PREDICTION
The San Diego A ztec has offered
th is prediction reg ard in g the out
come of the ’49 2C2A grid season:
S a n J o s e , S a n Diego, Fresno,
S an ta B arbara, Cal Poly. Sports
w rite r Tom Abies has tabbed this
finiish, b ut he added th a t there are
“lots of possibilities fo r juggling
in th e low er s tr a ta .”

The Cal Poly rifle and pistol
team held its first m eeting of the
school y ear W ednesday night.
T entative plans for ran g e opera
tion m atches were discussed.
The rifle team will have its first
practice shoot a t 7 p.m. n ex t Mon
day night a t the Deke Thresh g a 
The S p artan s of San Jose State
rage on the corner of S anta Rosa dominated the CCAA sports cham 
and M onterey streets in San Luis pionships in 1949 by tak in g league
Obispo.
honors in football, basketball, base
ball, track, boxing, gym nastics and
In the 1949 CCAA track m eet golf. College of Pacific won the
held a t Fresno, four new league swimm ing and ten n is champion
records were set and two other ships, and San Diego S tate grabbed
the w restling laurels.
m arks w ere tied.

----- t
(C era m ic c=He56on5
(Ceram ics
P IN K Y

THROW S

'EM

. . .

Vernon "Pinky" Berbenes again
is on hand to combine with
Charlie Weber to form the
2C2A's best passing combina
tion.

Wednesday & Thursday 10 A. M.
to 5 P. M.

a

in a

W EBER GRABS 'E M . . .
C harlie W eber, receiving end
of th e M ustang’s passing attack
in 1949, w as fifth am ong the n a 
tio n ’s pass receivers fo r th e eig h t
gam e season. He caught 31 passes
fo r 710 yards and eight touch
downs.
The C alifornia Collegiate A th 
letic Association (CCAA or 2C2A)
is classed as the second stro n g est
athletic conference on the Pacific
coast.

Bob H erw ig, new addition to th e
Cal Poly coaching staff, w as an
center; S tan Tysell of S anta A ll-A m erican center a t California.
B arbara H igh, guard; Ray A sbury
of San Diego H igh,guard, and AllCoast prep sta r; Nick Cardona,
Santa B arbara High, g uard; E rn est
Briggs, 212 pound tackle from Sebastapol H igh; Charlie Minshew of
San Dieguito H igh; John Collins,
end from Iolani H igh in H aw aii;
and Jack Suttich, A ll-City of San
Francisco, end from Sacred H eart
High. Suttich also traveled to H a
waii for an a ll-sta r prep gam e.
The schedule:
Sept. 30 — San Francisco City
Complete Meals
College a t SLO, n ig h t
Oct. 8 — H artnell College a t
Salinas, n ig h t
Lunches from 65c
Oct. 1 5 ------- U niversity of S anta
Clara F rosh a t Townsend Field
Dinner from 70c
in S anta C lara, n ig h t
Oct. 28 — F resno S tate Frosh a t
SLO, night
Open 6:00 A. M .-11:00 P. M.
Nov. 5 — San Jose S tate Frosh
1050 Monterey
a t SLO, nig h t
Nov. 12 — F resno Ju n io r College
a t SLO, nig h t

M is

Coffee Shop

SELF-SERVICE

LAUNDRY

i

Bendix and M aytag

J

2 )e c o ra tin ^

Tuesday fir Thursday
Tuesday night

Machines

10 A. M.
to 5 P. M.
7 — 9P.M.

Porcelain and ceramic firing,
green ware, Porcelain supplies for
sale.

Lane's Ceramic Studios
861 Palm St. Phone —

Bendix Dryers

?
Corner

of Foothill and No. Broad
Phone 297-J

I
3

1591W

Guaranteed

Welcome Poly Wives

Balanced
Recapping

Kimball Tire Co.
Sieberling Tire

^9rene 3 (Seauty S^alon

Have your hair styled
by Poly wives.

Retreading
283 H IG U ERA STREET

1129 Chorro St.

Phone 810

S A N LUIS OBISPO
TELEPHONE 758

T H E S IN G E R S E W IN G M A C H IN E CO.

wishes to welcome the faculty and students
back to San Luis Obispo

BAKER & ROBERTS
C A SH

Singer Sewing Center
731-33 Higuera St.— Phone 3027W

MARKETS

Store No. 1— 839 Marsh St., Phone 21
Store No. 2— Pacific & Higuera; Phone 2466

Specials for Friday and Saturday
September

16th and 11th

SEARS

ROEBUCK AND CO

SEPT. 15th
THROUGH

SEPT. 24th

%-t05

NESCAFE
BEST BUY

I

o 7 t

6 3 fd

ANNIVERSARY
MISSION BRAND COFFEE

o re

O N E LB. 43c....................... 2 LBS.

O

COAST BRAND BACON

ooc

Vi LB.

PKG. F A N C Y S L IC E D .........

J

Z /

W E D ELIV E R at 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
20c— Anywhere in City or C al Poly

UUC GIVC

GRCCn 5TftlTlP5

SALE
Values galore in every depart. ment. Shop at Sears and Save!

C EAD f
c t p e w t, n cn d U f
9:00 to 5:00 Daily

i

Soft Water

Sewing Machines is our Business

SO LU BLE COFFEE....... 12 O Z. JAR

HILLIS'
Creamery
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Alumni's Paper
Stories
With 17,0 0 0 Books Needs
The Cal Poly Alumni association
Library Opening

Moved And Placed
Continued from page one
projection of motion pictures; of
fice for librarian in charge of vi
sual education; film dark room;
sem inar rooms; storage rooms;
w ith folding doors by which a series
of sm aller rooms can quickly be
se t up; a large receiving and order
room and a s ta ff room.
In addition, the ground floor con
tains two small listening rooms
equipped with m odern record m a
chines. These rooms will be used
m ainly for classical records, which
can be checked out much the same
as books.
One room will be used especially
fo r filing records on Poly's prize
stock. I t will be possible to trace
any individual anim al back to its
origin w ith this accurate record of
blood lines.

Steel Stacks

has ju s t hit the stre e t w ith the
second issue of its q u arterly news
magazine, th e “Green and Gold.’’
This m agazine is s e n t f r e e
every three m onths, to all mem
bers of the alum ni, which num 
bered upw ard of 2,000 a t the last
count.
H enry House, coordinator of stu 
dent affairs a t Poly, secretary of
the Alumni association as well as
business m anager of th e “ Green
and Gold,” stated , “this m agazine
has long been the dream of every
m ember of th e alumni. I t serves
to let each m em ber know w h at the
others are doing and w here they
are located as well as give them
inform ation about the college”.
“R ight now,” continued House,
the m agazine is supported by the
organization’s general fund, but
we hope th a t in th e n ear fu tu re it
will be supported by th e business
directory included in th e m aga
zine.”
House c o n t i n u e d w ith, “our
g rea test need rig h t now is fo r peo
ple to w rite fo r th e m agazine. We
w ant students to w rite of happen
ings around th e college, fo r they
would certainly i n t e r e s t t h e
alumni. Any w ork th a t a stu d en t
does on the ‘Green and Gold’ now,
will certainly come back to him
when he becomes a m ember of the
alum ni.”
The editor for th e p ast two is
sues was Boyd H aig h t of th e Pub
licity departm ent. Since H aight
left Poly, th e chair is now vacant
and a new m an will be appointed
w ithin the n ex t few weeks.

Book stacks, of standard con
struction, are four floors high and
will accommodate 85,000 volumes.
An elevator enables library w ork
ers to service the four floors w ith
a minimum of effort.
Mrs. Dorothy W right, assistan t
librarian, has added color to the
attractiv e foyer of the library w ith
a display of scores of new books
in a large, built-in display case.
The new lib rary was named fo r
the late W alter F ria r Dexter, fo r
m er sta te superintendent of public
instruction. Ceremonies honoring
Dr. D exter were a p a rt of the cor
nerstone laying program , October
15, 1948.
Work on the building was begun
November, 1947. P lan s were drawn
fo r the l i b r a r y by W illiam J.
B artges, state division of archi
tecture. Morgan Lewis w as the
resident supervising architect. The
Amoroso Construction company of
San Francisco built the structure.
A plea was issued to students
Planned In 1941
today by E. A. Steiner, chief se
Plans for a new library were curity officer, to refrain f r o m
started in 1941 but were halted tam pering w ith campus fire ex
by the war. D uring 1944 a faculty tinguishers. According to the se
com mittee again began p rep a ra curity officer, 47 extinguishers
tion of plans for the proposed post have been removed and discharged
w ar building project. It was these by students during the p ast year.
plans and specifications which These em pty extinguishers were
A rchitect B artges used as the b a  then replaced, endangering the se
sic requirem ents fo r the building. curity of the dormitories.
One of the com m ittee’s reports
“Don’t be half safe.” warned
indicated its planning was based on Steiner,” ‘Leave fire extinguishers
a possible enrollm ent of 2000 to alone.’ If an extinguisher is acci
2500 students. On Monday the en  dentally discharged, report to the
rollm ent had reached 2839, w ith Power House im m ediately,” he ex
more expected.
plained.
Since 1942 the library has oc
The security officer also em pha
cupied a half-dozen classrooms of sized th a t broken fluorescent lights
the second floor of the adm inistra are dangerous, since the gas and
tion building. Previous to the con broken glass are poisonous. He
struction of the adm inistration explained th a t if one is broken,
building in 1941-42, the library had leave the room im m ediately until
occupied two rooms in the class the vapor cloud has settled. If it
room unit, opposite the welding is necessary to pass through the
laboratory, t
vapor, close eyes and hold breath.

Fire Equipment War
Games Denounced
As Campus Hazard

★

SODAS

★

SUNDAES

★

SAN DW ICH ES

★

SA TISFA CTIO N

PHOTO SUPPLIES
Quality Developing and

You Can Get 'em All At

Printing

Over Night Service

Security Officer
Warns Against
Ignoring Citations
E. A. Steiner, chief security
officer, announced today th a t d u r
ing the p ast year 20 students have
ignored traffic citations and were
heavily fined by the M orro Bay
court. He again w arns th a t ignor
ing a citation is a serious offense
and will continue to be punishable
by fine
S teiner has listed the following
procedure to be followed by stu 
dents receiving citations:
(1) Report to Vernon Meacham,
director of student welfare.
(2) A ppear a t Ju stice of Peace
Robin McDonald’s court, Morro
Bay, on or before the speci
fied date.
(3) Always answ er citations. No
excuses will be accepted for
failure to ap p ear in court.
The security officer added th a t
if a student fails to heed a tr a f 
fic citation, a $15 fine will be levied
ag ain st him by the M orro Bay
court. This fine will be increased
each day the citation is ignored.
In addition, disciplinary action
m ay be brought a g a in st the s tu 
dent by the college. Second offen
ders are subject to disciplinary
action.

BEST EVER
Fountain

All

Grill

that

the

name

implies

featuring . . .
A-la carte Lunch and Dinner
Specials from 50c.
895 Higuera St.
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Jewish Students
Plan Social Group
A m eeting fo r all Jew ish stu 
dents will be held tonight, 8:00
p.m., a t building No. 4, Poly View.
The purpose of the m eeting is to
organize a social and c u l t u r a l
group am ong students.
The first project of the group
will be to plan religious services
fo r the H igh Holy Days the fol
lowing weekend.
All Jew ish students, wives or
faculty m em bers are welcome to
attend, according to Madel Teitelbaum, stu d en t advisor f o r t h e
group.

— 888 MO NTERY —

692 Higuera

Phone 773

Illlllllllllllill

For a CLEANER wash
For a W H ITER wash
wash

The Gabby
IBook Store

Every Time.

Stationery, Art and School
Supplies,

greeting

cards,

gifts
Mrs.. Pat Hix, Mgr.
Phone 867-W

Surv Or Self
Laundry

1040 Chorro St.
183 Higuera St.

Phone 1932

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

THE —
^
Sales & Service
Rentals
WORLDS
Repairs
FASTEST
PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER SHOP TYPEWRITER
.Used Machines —

Office Furniture

THE

Bootti Bros.

936 Monterey St.

Phone 127

THE A U - N E W

1950

Sm CoRim
NOW AT

Sales and Service

ALBERT'S

FLORIST
1103 Higuera St.

Plh. 3174

Flowers of Distinction
Reasonably Priced
Exclusive Gifts
Flowers for all Occasions

Yours & My
Furniture Store
Complete line of

Phone 28.2 365 Higuera St.

ear

Household

furniture, appliances, and floor

the laundry concession

CalPhoto

Supply

P resident and Mrs. Julian A.
McPhee expect more th an 500
guests a t th e ir home next Monday
evening when they en tertain fa c 
ulty, employees and th eir resp ec
tive fam ilies a t the annual P re si
d en t’s reception.
Carl Beck and his faculty host
com m ittee are assisting w ith a r 
rangem ents.

For an E C O N O M IC A L

coverings.

OPEN EVERY DAY FROM
6:30 a.m. TO 10:30 p.m.

Faculty Reception
At Presidents Home

with the campus.
We give 3 & H gireen stamps.
,

Credit- if desired
1127 Broad St.

your dry cleaning
with your laundry.
Dormitory Pick-Up.

Cline s Body Shop

H a lp A S , K e n n e d y

Body Work

Real Estate

and

and

Painting

Business

Broker

® Ay to Tops
#

Seat Covers

# Glass Work
640 Marsh St.

Phone 422

Opportunity

INSURANCE
Automobile
Fire, Accident, Health and
Surety Bonds.
1120

Garden

St.

Phone 1900

C jm e tin ^ J

tu d en ti

We start another year
together. This year as in
the past we will give you
that same fast service and
quality work.

— DELIVERY— -

Ag.

Palm St.— IPhone 2460W

Basement and
Bldg., Camp S.L.O.

HOME LAUN
CLEANING

S & H Green Stamps

Lewis Cleaners

Ed. Bldg.

1.32.3 MORRO ST.

PHONE 70
SAIN LUIS OBISPO

